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Enlist Your Dollars
Until the War IS WON!

boys in the army and navy have
OUR their lives to the win-

ning of the war. They are in the
service of the nation until victory is won.
Enlist your dollars in their support by
buying Liberty Bonds. Make the enliat-me- nt

term of your dollars equal at least
to the period of service of our gallant
sons.

Hold your Liberty Bonds. Don't ex-

change them for merchandise or for other
securities which may be worthless.

Don't sell them except under pressure
of necessity.

Keep them in a safe place or have
them registered in your name.

Hold fast to your Liberty Bend to en-

able our boys to hold fast to their en-

trenchments in France and to push the
Huns across the Rhine.

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON.

The True Spirit of Economy
"TAKF. t'.AKK TO HK A' KOiNOMIHT

IN IMIOHI'KRITV; I'lli 10 IH NO

KKAH Of VOI H IIKINU ONK IN AlfVKHMITY".

Kcoaoui) lu not mean a penurious llregi-- l of lit raaentlal

nf ilaJIv llf-- . On Hie contrary IT MKANM .4 PKKHIHTKN'T

Un M r.ltl.AMTIXO HTKI I.N'U FOB THIWK VKHV THI.NUH.

The irw KronomUt In lime of I'rMMPKKITY, will aral lay the)

f.. iincb.it.. ii of a real HOMK whereupon Ui certainly erect
of HKAITH. HAI'IMNKMB, fONTKNTMKNT,

"
UOm AMI AM, IITHKII KHHKNTIA1.S OF KIUHT MVINU.

I III. TIM k KtO.VOMIKT IH THK III II.DKIt OF (HAH
NOT TIIK fOU.BtTOK OK MIHTV IMIM.AHh.

IIOMI III Yl.llKKM MIK Olle.OtlV I'KOPI.K.

AL. CHASE,
Hales Manager

Ontario, Oregon
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

These are economical daya an. I ,
the Ford Car becomes a more ini.
naoeeatty to you every day by reo-u- .,

of the universal service the F..id ana
plies every day It haa become a lartc
part la the "business of living U
la a dally economy. You have the
choice of a variety of bodlea. from
the aaappy runabout to the de lute
Sedaa.

FORI) GARAGE
KHtUK HAVICa. ,rr

ONVARJO. OHBOON.

i Letters From Malheur County
Boys Now Fighting France I

Dear Mother: I Just got back dav
before yesterday and got your laat
letter thin morning. 1 am well
There haa been some mall here for
me but I don't know where It has
gone. It may be returned to me

ny day, tho, now. I waa not aur
prled to hear that Elbert waa over
her. 1 am almoat aura he wan aa I

have iieen aome of the boya over here
that left when he did and I am not
ure but that I aaw hi director while

I waa away.
I think perhaa 1 can go and

him winiMlme. John Johnson i here
yet end he aald that he got a letter
from Kste the other day. I knew
they were over I new several of the
men that used to be with me In the
atatea. Rlgga la here alee. He got
my letter that I wrote him when I

wm at the Harrarka and anawered It
right away but I never received It. I

think that you have done pretty well
wlili the hay. Well. I will write
Blbert a letter now a I am anxlou
to hear from him and the aooner I

write him the aooner he can write
me. I do hope that I get thoae other
letter.

Well, I am hoping that good luck
will continue to come my way. I

have been awfully luekey o far Hope
thin find you all well. Will cloee
now and aay goodhy, from.

KMMKTT
Somewhere In Prance, Kept 14.
Dear Mother and All: I will drop

you a few line tonight I am wall
taml In a replacement camp I drew
tny equipment loiluv and am expect-
ing to go at any time. I am ready
to leae at a minute notice I think
I will go bark to my company now
and will get my mall I will writs
to you again In a few daya.

I fame here laa Wednesday. I

have had a good real tinea I h;ie
there for aure (lod with ua

sewed ni Well I haven't to write
sleeve here, so If

wear service dthla leti r and
been Murry. Hint all

anxious to hear from home and to
hear from Klbert. The lam mull

I got was about the 16th of
I will cloae now aad hop,, to

get some word from you soon
KMMl IT

Home where in France. 8pt 14

Dear Mother anil Father. I will
try and write you few lines this
morning to let you know that I am
well. I was transferred from m
old company to the machine gun com
pany of I Uth lufantry. tYej

moved pretty cloae to the front
I am to operate the

machine guu I think I will like It

better than the Infantry There r

clean hoy here that started from
Camp Kearney. I got payed Jut he

fore left old company. I drew
twelve dollars this month. 1 onlv
drew Ave In Camp Mills

Have you heard for Km melt? it
has been uearlv four mouth since

have heard anything from him I

am snxlou to lieur how lie Ik

can't realise what war really Ik I

hope he I O K.
How are getting along at

home' Fine I hope Hon t worry
about uie I am going to 1 im i.--

and that l all thai any gel

The war news ia pretty good. I read
where they were lakhm men in the

tea from nineteen to thlrr.
Iieen raining

I ihlnk It must he the rainy
on iii till part of the world W

me Kith s good hunch experienced
men. They are good to expUm
thiugs to ami help u all thev can
Here Is where my sweater ihandy I think that it la the beat
sweater I ear owned I presume
you are all thru haying by this time
Write and tell what kind .i
you raised thia year I will lie gla I

whan I back home mi 1

you with the work 1 will ch. ...

or uuir. nopiug that this find y im
well I dose

Ixits of love aud best wishes to all
BLHi

OIVK I KM' RUB
On aetle serive with the Anierl.au

aUpadltioaary Force. October ,

Itenrest Mother and All Keceli
ed VOW letter last night aud also
lb picture V gld to get t:

tMfTAIUO. ORKf'.OV ItII. WOVKMHER 14. 10141.

In
'MaaaaMMMaaMMa(o
fhem. It waa jam year yeaterday
sine I left home, and got pic-ture- e

on the day. Itblnk thoy
awfully good and am aura pleat

ed.
Wall. I have had a great experience

I laat wrote you. We Jnst
off the front line, bae been fighting
every minute for daya and 10 nights
ion can't Imagine and I cant tell
you what we went thru. Sure waa
an awful strain, but we drove the
Huns for about 20 mllee, and had
i Mem on the run all the time v
went w fast at first that our cook
wagons didn't catch up for several
daya. and you can Impagine how hun-
gry we were, o course we had our
old standby 'bully beef and hard
tack'' but even that taa'ted good.

The first day I began loading my-
self down with aovenlra from the
captured Huns. Had and overcoat,
l.uger pistol, boyonet, and other Junk
hut got tired of carrying It no threw
It all away. Anyway I've got enoug.i
stored In my "bean" to remember
them.

Bay you can't Imagine what a
hunch we have in the division Every
man fought like s devil and not a
one turned back In the fact of the
Hun shrapnel, gas and machine gun
bullets. The are sure dirty
tighter, they uae their last am
munition an ilthen throw un their
hands We captured s grat number
and all of them art tg glad to cap-
tured, too. I think a few m..-- e

drive and mil huve them lha
Rhine.

The nl I i i hut were relieved
the HtiiiH un un awful send off
of ibrStsMl an shells, but we hel'l
the line I was In a dug out with

Mother fellow that we dug with Mr
hatnl and we gut tepptred with
imi. I plowed up ariiiinii

been in the hospital Was think van that night
three weeks. I wound any paper I

atrlpe on my II.: i.otuiiig on. It la scare over tin!
and can a stripe by the oan sen to Mae let'
tlrd of November. I have Carl ns and of them'

that Jul,
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read It. When you write will you
put some stick or n in ihe totter
Oaa t buy any over her at all.

Thins must he goood wltb you ut
houine now, am glad you are all gat-tin- g

along well, bate been worried
about you I dan s think we will
be away much ouger now We r
going to end this thing quick and I

Show em what the Ho nun lee oaad o
Well mother be good to yourcir

Love to all the kid and tell dad I u.
still on de. k Write often aud tell
the rest of them to write. I've got
all of your letters so far I gues
Lov, from your son and brother.

I'VT K 1. MORTON
Headquarteri.

M1M Inf American K f
wa.a

line of the tuoat common
iBsouiuia and restleaatteak I Im1..

Take ' ' lln'slon of Char
Tablets Immediately after supper .in
a of you du not rest better and ll
bolter They only cost a quarter

HI Y W 8.8 .
Bave your old shoes where vr '

vou live We guarantee dellven 4

hours after arrival Mall addre j

i tl II uari el uoxt Hr.i le.ul,..,

ud aud expert workmanship
ONTARIO CHAMPION aiiOB RE-
PAIR IHOP, J A Flock 1'rop t,

SAVE TROUBLE
Kuiuliers who hat machinery

must keep them repair

WE FIX
QABOUBB KJSiil.NbDv
IHHK.VHNU f(Mr
At TulMOUII.kM
All aiaal. Ma. hlaml ,

We aaociallta Humps aad
UaaoliM Koala

Hur Frtnea Are Rajnl.

mm machine m

Home Is Where the Boy I In
This War

By Baucs Babton

1 vlrlted a home where a service flag hangi
and while we ate we talked of the boy who is

vr there.
"I wonder if he it cold tonight," tha mother

said, "I wonder if he haa a place to warm him-ae-lf

and dry hit clothea; and something good to
eat." ..

"What wouldn't I give to he with him, the
said and we were silent, knowing her heart.

But I thought of the Soldiera of Friendlinets
who that very night would crawl out acrott No
Man's Land to take chocolate and hot coffee ta
that boy. .

Of the huts with their warm fires burning; of
the great lecturers and preacher and acton and
motion picture that are over there.

And I thought to myaelf; "There ia a dif-

ference between this and every other war. For
when the boy have marched awav before, the
influence of their hornet hat stopped1 the front
gate and could go no farther.

But in thia war it followt the flag, scroti the
ocean, over the thell torn battle land, straight
up to the front line trenches.

Home it where the boy it in thit war. From
cvrrv town and village tha lines of helpfulness
run out .

And no boy leaves his home behind htm:
step I v step it navels with him, financed by the
folk behind linn a token of their love.

For the Bet Qtality of

Commercial Printing
Call at the Argun Office

Boy.

Howdy!
If you only knew to-

bacco you'd get a pouch
of Real Gravely today.
Then you'd have a sat-

isfying chew, a good
tatting chew. It lasts so
tTiu.h longer that any

A

V la y

mbmf
mWmmWmmmtmXmMmmmfammmmmmWkmtmmmmmmmmfmmtWSM

man can chow thiaclase
of tobacco without extra
cost

it tM fmrtktr tkst't
why cmn ut Iks fd
luii fi clatt tfttbmc-- t

witkmmt mmtrm ret.

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
pAui i- -tf iu wuririu
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HupmobUe and Chevrolet Cars
Goodyear Tires and

Accessories
THOKOt GHLV EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP

HARVEY RICHER,
FKOFBIItTOMB

J. A. ROBINSON. MgT.
OVtABIO. OBBIiON


